Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is an immunosuppressive disease of young, growing chickens which results in impaired growth or mortality of rearing flocks. In the current era there is a re-emergence of very virulent Infectious Bursal Disease Viruses (vvIBDV) and classical variant (cv) IBDV strains which increased the financial losses of poultry industry worldwide. Recent studies were conducted to characterize the existing vvIBDVs prevailing in Pakistan. The suspected samples were collected from the field outbreaks during the period from 2014-2017. IBDV was detected by RT-PCR. The sequences of VP2 gene (hyper variable region) were determined and available details were aligned with sequences submitted inGenBank. Phylogenetic analysis reveals that both vvIBDV and classical variant strains were circulating in different regions of Pakistan. In Indo-Pak isolates, the presence of virulent markers, amino acids (A222, I242, Q253, I256 and S299) and "Serine rich-heptapeptide" indicated the presence of very virulent viruses. The presence of T284A isan indicator of vvIBDVs in local poultry farms. More than 99% similarity of Pakistani isolates with Indian sequences reflects the trans-boundary spread of IBD. In recent studies amino acid, Glutamine (Q) is present at position 221 (as reported in previous studies) rather than Histidine (H) in Pakistani sequences. It is investigated that Glutamic acid (E) is located at position 300 in minor hydrophilic region III of VP2 protein in all reported Pakistani isolates. It is the unique feature of indigenous strains. This study will be useful in understanding the origin and pathotypes of IBDV circulating in Pakistan.
INTRODUCTION
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is an immunosuppressive viral disease of young, growing chickens, which increase mortality or result in impaired growth of rearing flock [1, 2] . IBDV replicates in Bursa of Fabricius [3] and damages the B-lymphocytes that trigger immunosuppression. Severely infected birds are more prone to secondary infections. Recovered flock show under growth that leads to poor response to vaccines. This virus belongs to family Birnaviridae and genus Avibirnavirus. The IBD Virus is a bi-segmented genome bearing double stranded RNA structure. The larger segment A has two open reading frames; one covers VP5 while other consists of polyprotein, VP2-VP4-VP3. Single protein, VP1 is part of smaller segment B. It plays the role ofRNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) in virus replication [4] . Two serotypes of IBDV are reported; only serotype 1 is responsible for causing disease in chicken. Initially the presence of IBD was reported in 1971 [5] . This disease remained unnoticed till 1987 [6, 7] . The prevalence of this disease in Pakistan was 7.75 % during 2009. Mortality rate and share of IBD is increasing due to variant strains [7] . Under high selection pressure in immune populations there is emergence of new viral strains in targeted poultry flock. VP2, structural protein has a major virus neutralizing conformational epitopes in hypervariable region [8] [9] [10] . Antigenicity and virulence of the IBDV has been studied extensively on the genetic basis to control IBD [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Classical and variant viruses are prevalent worldwide [15] [16] [17] . For genotyping of virulent IBDVs, the amino acid residues from 206-350 (hypervariable region) are of key importance in serotype 1. This range of amino acid includes two major hydrophilic sets, denoted by peak A (210-225) and B(312-324) whereas smaller hydrophilic peaks are present between these major regions [18] . In hypervariable sequence of VP2 gene, four amino acid changes, 222A, 256I, 294I, and 299S have been noted in all European-like vvIBDVs.
These molecular markers can be used to differentiate very virulent (vv) IBDVs from classical and variant viruses [19] . The vvIBDVs were first reported in 1987 in Pakistan [6] whereas these were documented in 1992 in Indian flocks. These strains were responsible for field out breaks even in vaccinated flocks [20] . For detection of new strains circulating in various regions of Pakistan, samples from different IBDV infected commercial flocks were collected from 2014 to 2017. After confirmation of isolates, these were sequenced and compared with reported strains of IBDV.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Source and collection of samples
IBDV suspected flocks were examined all over Punjab, Pakistan from 2014-2017 and bursal tissues were collected along with complete history of disease. The selected samples were collected from broiler, layer and Golden messari farms. The bursae were stored at -70oC in Lab of Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and Biology, Faisalabad, Pakistan maintaining standard conditions [21] . In extreme environmental conditions, samples from far areas were carried in falcon tubes containing phenol-chloroform (5:1), pH 4.3±0.2 in order to inactivate and preserve the viral genome for further amplification [22] . The isolates collected from entire region of Punjab (Pakistan) were assigned IDs showing year of collection, geographic regions and type of birds.
RNA Extraction, cDNA Synthesisand PCR
RNA was extracted by FavorPrep® viral nucleic acid extraction kit (Favorgen, Biotech Corporation, Taiwan) according to manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA was eluted in 40 µL elution buffer. Complimentary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized by using Fermantas Revert Aid First Strand cDNA kit. The extracted RNA (5µL) was heated for 5 min at 65 oC with 1 µLRandom hexamer, chilled on ice and added08 µL reaction mixture containing 4 µL of 5X reaction buffer, 1µLRnase inhibitor,1µL reverse transcriptase and 2 µL of 10 mMdNTPs mix. Then all the mixture was mixed and centrifuge. Initially incubate at 25 oC and then 42 oC for an hour. The reaction was terminated by heating at 70oC for five minutes. Synthesized cDNA was used as template for polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
Among three pair of primers, two pair of primers were used for studying partial details of VP2 gene and one pair is used for complete sequencing of VP2 gene. The cycling conditions for amplification of PCR product consisted of initial denaturation at 94˚C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94˚C for 30 seconds, annealing at 55˚C (VP2-f / VP2-r) and 57˚C (VP-f/VPr and IBD-f/IBD-r) for 30 seconds and extension at 72˚C for 1 min. After completion of 30 cycles, a final extension at 72˚C for 10 min was carried out. The primer pairs VP2-f / VP2-r and VP-f/VP-r produce DNA amplicons of about 460 and 743 base pairs whereas IBD-f/IBD-r amplifies 1377 base pairs, respectively. First two pair of primers were used for initial screening of field isolates. The later one primer was used for complete VP2 gene. The amplified PCR product was visualized under UV light following electrophoresis in the 1.5 % agarose gel stained with Ethidium Bromide [23] . [3] and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. The analysis involved 33 nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 1st+2nd+3rd+Noncoding. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There was a total of 429 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 [4] . *VP-f/VP-r primer was reported previously whereas the later were selfdesigned [17] .
Nucleotide sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of VP2-HVR
PCR product wasre-amplified and confirmed by gel electrophoresis. ThisPCR product (50 µL) was loaded in 1 % gel andband was excised. Then PCR product was purified according to Extractionkit's protocol as described by the manufacturer (Biobasic, USA). The prepared samples were sent to third party (Macrogen/ABI) for sequencing. The products were sequenced with capillary electrophoresis method using ABI PRISM 3730xl Genetic Analyzer developed by Applied Biosystems (ABI), USA. BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit was used for preparation and further processing of DNA. Nucleotide sequences were assembled and edited by using BioEdit software, version 7.2.1 and 'EditSeq' program of Laser gene software (DNASTAR, Madison, USA). Sequences derivedfrom all the field isolates were edited with the nucleotide sequences from position 576 to 1296 [18] . Deduced amino acid sequences (position 193-432) were aligned by the Clustal W method using the 'BioEdit' program. The sequences were then submitted in the GenBank database for accession numbers. Phylogenetic trees were constructed in MEGA6 using the neighbor joining (NJ) method with the Kimura three-parameter evolutionary model [4, 24, 25] . The topological reliability of the trees was inferred by the bootstrap method with 1050 replicates. All the sequences were aligned in groups. Already reported sequences of IBDVs were also included in the data for comparison and understanding the circulating field strains.
Phylogenetic tree of reported Pakistani IBDV isolates including novel isolates on the basis of hypervariable region of VP2 gene. For genetic analysis, clusters of various groups categorizing IBDV into very virulent (VV) {subdivided in VV-1, VV-2 and VV-3}, classical/ variant and attenuated strains for constructing phylogenetic tree.Red circles-study isolates, green circles-other Pakistani isolates, blue rectangles shows attenuated/vaccinal strains and brown rectangles indicate other reported sequences of different countries in phylogenetic studies. The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method [1] . The optimal tree with the sum of branch length = 0.45426469 is shown. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1050 replicates) are shown next to the branches [2] . The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. The evolutionary distances were computed using the Tamura 3-parameter The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method [1] . The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1050 replicates [2] is taken to represent the evolutionary history of the taxa analyzed [2] . Branches corresponding to partitions reproduced in less than 50% bootstrap replicates are collapsed. The evolutionary distances were computed using the Tamura 3-parameter method [3] and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. The analysis involved 38 nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 1st+2nd+3rd+Noncoding. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There was a total of 402 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 [4] . Red circles indicate research isolates. Green circles are spots of other Pakistani reported isolates. All remaining symbols provide details about neighboring/boarder sharing countries reported isolates.
RESULTS
Molecular detection of IBDV isolates
From different poultry farms of Punjab, Pakistan, 130 samples were collected. These suspected IBD samples were tested by RT-PCR. The age of flock ranged from 14 to 35 days. At the time of sample collection, the morbidity fluctuated from 15 to 85 percent while mortality ranges between 1.7 to 18 percent. IBD mainly affects early growing birds, below six weeks of age [26] . The clinical and sub-clinical signs vary widely among diseased flocks. The classic and variant viral strains responsible for outbreaks showed different clinical picture. The severity of infection depends upon virulence of IBDV [27] . On the basis of post mortem findings and clinical signs these can be grouped into three categories. The classical group showed bursal inflammation with hemorrhagesin thigh and breast muscles. It showed moderate mortality whereas variant group infects the flock without typical clinical signs. There is bursal regression with immunosuppression that leads to poor growth [28] . The third group is "vvIBDV". Most of outbreaks were noted due to this strain. It exhibits severe clinical signs with Bursal and muscular hemorrhages. Clinically infected birds are anorexic, listlessness, ruffled feathers, vent pasting, and overall poor appearance [29] . The survived birds showed severe immunosuppression which leads to secondary bacterial and viral infections [27] .
Above mentioned primers were used for amplification of desired samples. 63 percent samples were found positive with VP-f/VP-r and VP2-f/VP2-r. These positive samples were further amplified with IBD-f/IBD-r (Complete VP2). The representative sequences of positive sample from each division of province were incorporated in the phylogenetic tree formation. The GenBank accession numbers KY484079, KY412848, KY523067, KY412849, KY000833, KY484080, KY523068, KY484085 and KY523069 representing each division of Punjab, Pakistan.
BLAST sequence analysis of VP2 gene
For analysis of nucleotide and deduced (hvVP2) amino acids, sequences were BLAST in GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Punjab Province consists of nine (9) 
Phylogenetic analysis of VP2-HVR
The sequences of studied isolates were submitted to GenBank and analyzed by phylogenetic tree. The sequenced research samples, attenuated/ vaccinal and reported strains of different countries are incorporated in tree for genetic evaluation. Selected sequences were aligned by Neighbour-Joining (NJ) Method. This information provides many important aspects [2, 9, 10] . Topologically, the phylogenetic tree revealed that IBDVs separated into three main groups, namely vvIBD viruses, classic/variant viruses and attenuated/vaccine strains. Very virulent viruses further divided into VV1, VV2 and VV3. While IBDVs that formed VV1 cluster are mostly from this study and reported Pakistani isolates. South African and Nigerian viruses also fall in same clade. VV2 and VV3 clusters incorporate the Europe, Asia and African continent's vvIBDVs. The majority (11/15) of the characterized IBDVs from Pakistani strains belonged to the VV1 cluster, and it appeared that these viruses may have been derived from a progenitor of IBDV-PK-1. Pakistani isolates UAF06 and Pak04 lies in atypical category. It falls between classical/variant and attenuated vaccinal groups. New isolates, PAK/129 and PAK/012 aligns in attenuated clade and resembles closely with vaccinal strains. The specimens of later discussed isolates (PAK/129) were collected from field, has history of vaccination in the same week of outbreak. It provides information about wild/field strains, attenuated and strains which were incorporated in field vaccination to control losses of poultry. In field mostly, live vaccines are used to protect the poultry population. There might be genetic modification/mutations in field IBDVs which results in vaccine failure. 
Amino acid sequence analysis
From nucleotide analysis, amino acid sequences were derived for evaluation. In agreement with the predicted amino acid sequences, all of the viruses under study possessed characteristic amino acid residues 222A, 242I, 256I, 279D, 294I and 299S [30] . Apart from aa change, presence of hepta-peptide is typically observed in vvIBDVs [1] . First five accession numbers representing field isolates in phylogenetic tree has shared 100% amino acid sequence identity. At position 222 Alanine (A) is replaced by Proline (P) in PAK/012 (reported) and PAK/129 (this study). In attenuated strains (Y14962.1-D78 strain; EU544157.1-IBDV strain vaccine Cevac-IBD-L and DQ355819.1-IBDV strain 2512) replacement of A222P is characteristic. In Pak/03 amino acid 279D and 284T were present which matches with Bursine (AJ878894.1) and Luckert (AY918948.1) strains of commercial vaccines. The exchange of Q253H and A284T were reported in attenuated and tissue culture adopted IBDV in VP2 gene [31] . Single change (A284T) may be responsible for its changing antigenic pattern. 
DISCUSSION
In present study, it is investigated that outbreaks of IBD were continuously occurring all over the Pakistan. The samples were collected from suspected flocks since 2014. It is assumed that the vaccinated flocks have more protection as compared to non-vaccinated ones but the IBD outburst is equally found in both categories. The research analysis showed that there is wide difference between present circulating IBD viral load and the attenuated viruses, incorporated in commercial vaccines. The study was designed to characterize the existing IBDV strains [32, 33] responsible for causing economic losses.
Initially disease pattern was characterized on severity of clinical appearance of birds and PM findings supported with histopathological studies. Both clinical and subclinical IBDV infected birds showed immunosuppression which results in compromising humoral and cellular immune responses [34] . With advancement, restriction enzymes were used as genetic markers to characterize the IBDV. Amplicon of 743 bp was amplified with specific primer [35] and SspI restriction enzyme digestion yielded fragments of approximately 470 bp and 273 bp. It verified the utility of the restriction site of this restriction enzyme as a virulence marker. The same studies were reported in previous work [36, 37] . It confirmed the presence of vvIBDV in Pakistan [38] . It is noted that most of Pakistani samples showed resemblance with vvIBDV groups. In selected sequences, the presence of H253Q and T284A categorized in vvIBDVs while the IBDV types with intermediate virulence have Q and T at these two sites, respectively. Moreover, all avirulent strains have H and T at these two sites. These findings also suggest that location 253 plays a more critical role in the virulence of IBDV [39] . Isolates bearing accession numbers KY484080, KY484085, KY523068, KY000833 and KY484079 are closely grouped with already reported sequence, KT281984. The earlier reported putative sequence showed 99% similarity with the Indian strains. Kataria reported that Indian field isolates found similar to very virulent viruses from European and other Asian countries [40] . At nucleotide level, none of Pakistani samples showed 100% similarity. Within each group the local strains reflected divergence less than 2% but intragroup divergence reached up to 8.5% which may be due to wide temporal and geographical differences of these isolates [8] . The Japanese strain D49706.1 differ 4.2% from native vvIBDVs. The virulent Nigerian vvIBDVs (African lineage) showed divergence 5.1-5.6% from Pakistani isolates [41] . European sequences divergence increases but presence of virulent markers showed the common lineages. This study revealed that vvIBDVs displayed divergence up to 10.6% from vaccinalstrains. The amino acids at P222A, V256I, L294I and N299S are conserved in vvIBDVs of Indian and Pakistani isolates [2, 41] . The same findings were observed in Senegalese vvIBDVs belonging to African linages. All the Senegalese virulent strains of IBDV had the same amino acid sequences at positions 253 (Q), 279 (D) and 284 (A) as present in the research isolates [42] . The single mutation at H253Q/N enhanced the virulence of attenuated strain [43] . The amino acid change at regions, major hydrophilic region 'A' and /or 'B' have been reported to be important in binding of neutralizing monoclonal antibodies of variant and very virulent groups [41, 44] . It was discussed earlier that amino acid positions under high selection pressure in peaks A or B, I or II and III may be essential for maintaining VP2 structural conformations responsible for antigenicity, virulence and identity of IBDVs [32] .[ Fig. 1]   Figure 4 : Percent similarity and divergence of nucleotide sequences of hypervariable regions of the isolates from this study with reference to representative strains of different pathotypes of IBDVs, including vaccine strains.
All the selected sequences depicted nucleotide GCA (Alanine) at position 628-630 (210) but Pakistani isolate (KY523068) replaced GGT (Glysine) by changing two bases. It may contribute in the virulence as it is situated close to major hydrophilic region A. In the beginning of region A, N212K amino acid enhanced the virulence of putative isolate. In field outbreak, it shows mortality up to 18% than other indigenous samples. In recent years amino acid change D212N found in the same hydrophilic region 'A', may also be essential in structural stability of the hypervariable region, VP2 protein [30] . The trend of mutation is followed naturally in the existing genetic pool of Indo-Pak region [8] . Some of US variant and French vvIBDVs matched the similar ongoing change [9, 41] . Shabir and co-workers reported that Histidine, amino acid (H) is located at position 221 [33] is characteristic for Pakistani strains. Present studies differ from reported information. The virulence marker 222 showed major difference among very virulent, classical/variant and vaccinal strains [32, 45] . In all Pakistani reported isolates, amino acid (aa) Glutamic acid (E) is located at position 300 in minor hydrophilic region III whereas neighboring aa N299S change significantly play its role in virulence of vvIBDVs. It's reported that each country showed resemblance within existing aa change at hydrophilic region III for subtyping i-e classical, variant and vvIBDVs. The change in the minor region I and II were more significant for subtyping of strains rather than complete hypervariable region of VP2 gene [32] .
It's very interesting that all the outbreaks were identified in the vaccinated flocks irrespective of broiler or layer farming. Usually virulent classical viruses, genetically related to current attenuated classical vaccine strains were incorporated in the field available vaccines [46] [47] [48] [49] . Samples having IDs i-e PAK/129 (this study), PAK/012 (this study), Pak04 (reported), UAF06 (reported) and Pak/03 (reported) were closely matched in classical and variant groups. The slight change in virulence markers may result in vaccine failure [50] . At positions S222P/L/A and N279D, amino acid alterations may be responsible for vaccine failure. PAK/129, isolate showed 99% similarity with Brazilian sequence. Vaccines are being imported from Brazil. The history of flock shows that outbreak of disease occurs after vaccination with intermediate plus strain. It may be vaccine failure due to slight mutation in vaccine strains. It requires more study with supporting evidences to conclude the final fate. For designing IBD vaccine, the above said changes should be considered in planning and manufacturing at local level. PAK/012, sample resembles with Thailand's sequence derived from commercial poultry farm in 2011. Its resemblance was 97% with both Thailand and Brazilian isolates. Geographically Thailand is situated next to China in Asian continent. These wild strains are responsible for field outbreaks in common business engaged regions [51] .
The serine-rich heptapeptide sequence 'SWSASGS' adjacent to the second major hydrophilic region was indicative of vvIBD viruses [1] . This conserve region may be part of vaccinal and attenuated viruses but changes at other virulence markers play key role in immunogenicity [52, 53] . In current studies, the minute substitution, N279D and T284A indicate that the field IBD viruses are not attenuated or adaptation of virus to cell culture. In phylogenetic tree isolates bearing IDs UAF06 and Pak04 are falling close to attenuated strains which may shows the intermediate existence between the classical and attenuated isolates. Pak/03 has aa N279D and A284T change which is similar to Bursine stain and Luckert isolate. Leucine (L) to Serine (S) amino acid change is noted in the same sample [31] . Remaining amino acid alterations were mostly conservative in nature [54] [55] [56] [57] . The changes in the hydrophilic regions of the VP2 protein were important as they are indicative of continuous changes going on in viral genome [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] .
CONCLUSION
On the Basis of chronology, the occurrence of disease is due to vvIBDV isolates in Asia and neighboring continents. Phylogenetic relationship points out that most of the Pakistani IBDVs genetically similar to reported very virulent IBDV Indian strains. It's reported earlier that Bangladeshi vvIBDV strains (E300A) penetrates to India. Pakistan shares border with India and Afghanistan geographically. China and Iran measures small boundaries whereas remaining areal part exposed to Arabian Sea. Poultry Industry in Afghanistan is not developed due to unstable socio-economic environment. Poultry farming areas were present along with the boundary of India. Its poultry industry is competing internationally. The aerosol transmission and the role of migratory animals, worms and birds are well documented. Furthermore, complete information reported on isolates and classical viruses will provide more information of virus characteristics and mode of transmission. Common strategies to control the circulating vvIBDV with border sharing countries will reduce the financial losses of poultry farms of both countries. Therefore, for better coverage, development of a vaccine from local or regional IBDV field strains is in the favor of Pakistan and neighboring countries for controlling IBD.
